
Birthdays 
Happy Birthday to: Saylor(1), Tyler(1), Alexander E.(2), Hudson(2), Elowen(3), Callaway(4), Tierra(4), 
Nora(4), Gemma(5), Nolan F.(5), Alex R(6), Declan(6), Hayden(10), Miss Sybil, Miss Renee, and Mr. Chris. 
If you want to bring in a birthday treat, please make sure it is store-purchased, nut free, and free of any nut 
warning. Some safe suggestions for birthday treats include fruit snacks, popsicles, ice cream sandwiches, 
Oreos, Teddy Grahams, fruit, meat, cheese, and crackers. 
 

Teacher Appreciation Week 

Teacher Appreciation Week is May 4
th
-8

th
. With the way we are currently operating we have altered how we 

will be celebrating. Miss Tina and her husband will be making a variety of items to serve throughout the 
week. The Front Office Team also have little teacher gifts for each day of the week. In previous years we 
have created various displays of Love Notes for the teachers. This will be something we do on a future day, 
however, please share any notes or kind words via e-mail for us to share with the teachers. Please see the 
weekly update e-mail sent on Monday (4/27) or reach out to a member of the Front Office for any 
questions.  
 

Muffins for Mom 
Monday, May 11

th
 we celebrate all moms with some yummy muffins that will be available at the entrance of 

each center!  
 

Center Closed 
Apple Tree will be closed on Monday, May 25

th
 for Memorial Day.  

 

Parent Board 

We are always accepting parent board members. Check out the website for more information.  
 

Family Expansion  
As a reminder, if you are in the planning stages of expanding your family, please let us know as soon as 
possible. When you do get a positive test, please inform someone at the Front Desk immediately. This 
information is kept confidential, but it will help to ensure a space is available for your infant. Due to group 
sizes maxing out at eight, waiting longer to share the good news can result in being on the Wait List. If you 
have questions, please see a member of the Front Office.  
 

Dress Up Days 

 4: Movie Star Monday- dress like your favorite movie star or movie character 

 5: Tropical Tuesday- dress like your spending the day at the beach 

 6: Wacky Wednesday 

 7: Team Sport Thursday 

 8: Favorite Friday- wear your favorite outfit or your favorite color 

 20: Awareness Day- wear the colors of an awareness you support 

 28: Memorial Day- wear red, white, and/or blue 
 

Summer Reminders 

 Outdoor water play will begin the week of June 15
th
 (weather permitting). Each classroom is assigned a 

day to have sprinkler fun each week. Please remember that each child will need a swimsuit (or extra 
set of clothes), towel, and shoes that can get wet to be able to participate in sprinkler days. 

 When purchasing summer shoes, please remember that all shoes must have backs on them. For 
outside play, they also need to have a closed toe.  

 Sunscreen application starts on May 1
st
. Please remember that ATC teachers will apply sunscreen in 

the afternoon only. If your child does not have a signed slip for either our sunscreen or one that you 
provide, they will be given a long sleeve shirt to wear and a hat in order to still be outside.  

 

Pyramid Model  
You can play “license plate count up” in the car or on the bus. Look for a license plate that contains the 
number 1. Then try to find other plates with 2, 3, 4, and so forth, up to 10. When you child can play 
“count-up,” play “count-down,” starting with the number 9, then 8, 7, 6, and so forth, down to 1. 
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